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1990-91
African-American Ceiebration Focuses on Famiiy
Theatre
As Noted Actor, Piaywright &
Season
Director Visits Campus
{Hxxinction of "In the House
Lineup Offers Celebrate the di^rsity and
of the Blues," which he wrote
and directed, enjoyed a
Diversity and courage of the Africannine-month run in Chicago
family as several
Entertainment American
befme moving on to Canada
campus groups team up to
for a successfril nationwide
tour in 1985.

sponsor the American Family
Celebraticm Oct. 25-27, an
annual event diat encourages
die continuing development
of the black family.

A c<»temporaiy comedy,
an original play, a
childftn's pfoductimi, an
opera and a clasaic will
combine to provide
something for everyone
who loves the theatre as
Cal State's drama seastm
kicks off on Nov. 9.
'I'd be a fool to give it an
'F,'" says Dr. Robert
YowelL chair of the
Theatre Arts Department,
when asked to pade this
year's lineup. "It's a 'B-f *
season. What more do you
want!" Jtrfdng aside,
Yowell is understandably
proud of die season lineup
sdiich he aptly describes
as both diveise and
entertaining.
"We (the department) are
(mmHmmtJmm ftift 3)

As a special feature of this
year's celebratioo. Buddy
Butler, a recognized actor,
playwright, director and
educator, will ctmie to
campus to share his theatre
expertise and extensive
experience. On Thursday,
Oct 25, he will presem an
"African-American E^lm
Mght" from 5:30-7:30 p.m. in
the Student Union Lounge.
This event will feature a film,
cartoon or short subject
produced by an AfricanAmerican filmmaker. ButlCT
will provide introductory
remvks and follow-up
comments.

MmMygmOtr

tion. Effective Pareming,
Helping Your Children With
Homewoiic, The Making of
Black Heroes, Coping With
Stress, African-American
Language and hands-cm
conq>uter sessions. Activities
also will include an
African-American maricetplace complete with refresh
ments, music and dance.
Butler's extensive profes
sional credits span numerous
affiliations coast to coast over
the past 12 years, including a
longstanding associaticm witii
tite Denver Center for the
Performing Arts, during
vdiich he directed crver 40
shows at the Lowenstein
Theatre. His highly ac
claimed 1985 production cjf
"Bubbling Brown Sugar"
brdce attendance records
during its Denver run and
went oa to win ruticmal
honcMs on lour. Butler's

The celebnuion continues on
Saturday, Oct. 27, with an
address by Butler titled,
"Preserving the African
American Family," beginning
at 9 a.m. in the university
Commons. Following the
speech, woritshop sessions for
the entire family, from
preschoolers to adults, will
cover Coping Skills, Educa
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In 1986, Butler was cited as
Colorado's "Man of the
Year" in the Arts and
Humanities by the National
Urban League. He currently
is serving as membership
chairman of the Black
Tlteatre Netwoiit and Theatre.
During this academic year,
Butler is a visiting professor
at State University of New
York College at Oiteonta.
Cal State's African-American
Celelnation is being 8p<msored by the Black Faculty ft
Staff Association, the Black
Student Union and Al{^
Kappa Alpha SOTority, Inc.,
fctfattoitnf

pmgt 2)
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(1990^91 Theatre eeason Uneup,.. continued from page 1)
developing a repatadoQ for
quality theatre, and we are
becoming mcue recognized,"
saysYowell. "Wearealwaya
loiridng for something new.
There's an inaedible sub
stance to the dieatre. My
discipline thrives on excite
ment and tluives cm energy."
There will be plenty ot bodi
for theatre goers to ei^joy this
year at Cal State. John
Biriiop's sidesplitting comedy
'The Musical Come^
Murders of 1940" opens the
season on Nov. 9. Dead
bodies, a blizzard of mayhem,
inexhaustible suspects, big
lau^ and lots of surprises
are in stme widi this productioo directed Dr. Ronald
Barnes, professor of dieatre
arts and founding department
chair. In fact, this year's
drama season is being
dedicated to Barnes in
commemoration of die
univerBity's 25di anniversary.
January marks the return of a
younger audience to Cal State
with Derek Walcott's
"Ti-Jean and His Brothers."
Set in the Caribbean, lead
character Ti-Jean is the
youngest of three brothers
who outwit the devil using the
wisdom of their elders and the
truth of future. Director
Katfaym Ervin, assistant
prtrfessor of theatre arts, says
that this production "offers a
challenge to both the actors
and the audience." Perfor
mances begin JaiL 25.
"Susannah." an American
<^>era by Carlisle Floyd will
be presented in late February
u a joint venture with die
Department of Music.
Retelling the story of
Susaniuh and the Elders, th»a

producdon is a blend of
passion and deceit; a mixture
oi song and dance.
"Susannah," which wmi the
New York Cridcs Circle
Award for Best Opera in
1956, will be directed by Dr.
Amanda Sue Rudisill,
professor of theatre arts.
Musical direction will be
provided by Dr. Loren
Filbeck, professor of music.

tee approach" to the selectitm
of productions and develops a
plan based oa what is good
for the department and its
students. Selections involve a
sensitivity of what will appeal
to the community as well
Yowell says that the depart
ment is "looking beycuid the
campus," drawing on area
resources to complemem the
quality Cal State theatre goers
have come to expect, and the
faculty are "attempting mme
interactitm with the profes
sional community." Last
year, for example, Los
Angeles-based actor Dean
Fortunato shared his expertise
as he played the lead role in
"Dracula." This winter, guest
designers will assist with
upcoming productions.

Following in the tradition of
"Ethel," a new script written
by Cal State student Jody
Duncan comes to campus in
late ApriL "A Warring
Absence" is a serious drama
based on the complex
relaticmship between poet
Dylan Thomas and his wife,
CaitliiL Desperate to hold
onto their marriage in the face
of adultery and alcoholism.
Caitlin wages <Mie last fierce
domestic battle. Under the
direction of Dr. William
Slout, professor of theatre
arts, this producdon reaffirms
die department's commitmern
to provide a forum for diose
students with playwrighting
talent.

During this 25th anniversary
season, theatre goers can once
again take advantage of
season ticket purchases.
Prices are $10 for students A
alumni; $15 for seniors; and
$25 general admissicm.
Season tickets remain cm sale
duough Oct 26. For infor
mation and a brochure,
contact the Theatre Arts
Department at EJU. 5876.

Oscar Wilde's witty fuoe,
"Tlie IiDportance of Being
Earnest," will close out die
season with performances
starting May 31. Written in
1895, the play is the story of
two young men viiose
inventions and Ectitious
characters lead to both love
and misadventure. Yowell
will direct this production,
which is coDsidered to be
Wilde's most sophisticated
work.

(African-American
celebration... conlinued from page 1)
Eta Nu Omega Ch^Mer.
Butler's Oct 27 address is
sponsored by the Intellectual
Life and Visiting Scholars
Committee. Addititmal
informatiou is available from
Kaduyn Ervin (Theatre Arts)
at EXL 5892.

Operating with a main goal of
providing opportunities for
students, the Theatre Arts
Department takes a "conunit-
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Construction
Update
Plaiu for an 802-q>ace parldng
lot project are shifting into
hi^ gear with a recent
contract awarded to Kruger
McOrew Ccmstruction
Company of San Bemardiao,
reports William Shum,
director of physical planning
A devel(^ment.
Comprised of two sites,
construction is anticipated to
begin the first week of
November on a 235 space
parking lot to be located
immediately east of the
existing Housing area lot. A
567-8pace lot will be built in
the campus' fcxeground
between the existing main lot
and Northpark Boulevard, just
east of University Parkway.
Included in the 802 new
spaces will be nine spots
designated for handicapped
drivers. Completion of the
project is expected during the
Erst week May, 1991.
Shum is conEdent that the
additional spacer will help
alleviate tite present parking
crunch. In fact, he reports that
up<xi completitxi, the spaces
[xovided by this project
combined with the existing
stalls will rank our campus as
having the highest FTES
parking ratio within the entire
CSU system.
And the itews is even brighter
considering the fact that the
$590,275 project represents a
$245,(XX) bid savings over the
Egure approved by the CSU
Board of Trustees. Shum
notes that this savings "is a
good indication of the state of
the economy and the prevail
ing favorable bidding cli
mate."

staff Member
Retires
After six yean of service,
Penonnel Management
Specialist Carlos Marquez
will letin fiem Cal State. His
last day on campus is Nov. 2.
"It has been exciting and
chsllfnging work," says
Marquez who came to Cal
State with a generalist
background in the personnel
j5eld to perform various
functions, such as staff
recruitment aixi appoint
ments, classiricatiooa,
employee relatims and
peiformance evaluations.
"During the yean that Cartos
has worked in the Personnel
Office, he has been instrunrental in guiding die classifi
cation program through a
period of substantial growth

CmiMMmrqtm

in die number of staff
positicms," notes Dale West,
perstxmel officer. "I am very
grateful for the contribudons
Carlos has made. He will
certainly be missed, and!
wish him tfae best as he leaves
us."
Actually, his service to the
univenity is one of three
careen for diis retired Air
Force major who served widi
NATO and the United

Nations as a navigator bombar
dier and also was a commander
ai a combat missile crew
instrumental in launching one
of the fint Minuteman Missiles
from Vandenberg Air Force
Base. After 20 yean in the
military, Marquez embarked
upm what he refen to as his
"diiid career'* in penminel.
Prior to joining Cal State, he
worked at the University of
California Medical Center in
Irvine, CA for five yean and
was employed by the County of
San Bernardino.
Reflecting upon his service to
the university, Marquez says he
is proud of the fact that he was
able to maintain a "fair and
consistent classification
program" while remaining
within budget and to be
"consistent and fair to all
individuals.'* And, he attributes
some of this success to stnmg
support for the classification

Pilot Library Program implemented
As a cooperative project with
Loma Linda University; U.C.,
Riverside; Cal Poly, Pomona;
Cal State, Fullerton; and
Oaremont Colleges, the John
Pfau Library now is partici
pating in a special program
designed to increase faculty
and student access to a
number of expensive periodi
cals, especially scientific
journals.
As part of die pact, known as
IPAL (Inland Pacific Aca
demic Libraries) Series
Project, each participating
university agrees to maintain
subscriptions to certain titles
to assure that at least <xie area
academic library subscribes to
each of the ^^iroximately 60
dtks on the ^t, reports Les

Kong, who serves as head of
the Idirary's reference
department. Kmig explains
diat the library holding the
titles agrees to fax articles
from current issues of the
periodicals to other participat
ing universities widiin 48
hours of the request.
"IPAL was put in place to
combat inflation," notes Dr.
William Aguilar, university
librarian. "We are attempting
to
more materials
available to both faculty and
students." He adds that
through the project, "Users
can access approximately
$83,000 wcsrth of periodi
cals.**

conqKxient of the program
|diotoc(^y cards
available for faculty members
conducting research at
participating lilxaries.
Faculty members simply need
to present a valid CSUSB I.D.
to be eligible to make free
photocopies of IPAL materi
als.
Faculty members are encour
aged to contact the Reference
or Interlibrary Loan Depart
ments of the John Pfau
Library for a corrq>lete list of
titles and for additimial
information.

Aguilar says a second
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program frixn President
Evans.
Looking ahead, Marquez now
is expiring possibilities for
an entirely new career and in
the meantime, plans to do
more conununity and charity
work with the Catholic
Church and Moreno Valley
Council of the Knights of
Columbus. "But first," he
muses, "I'm going to talte it
easy, and then I'm going to
do those chores my wife has
lined up fw me1"
The people he's worked with
will be included among his
memories of Cal State.
"There are so many pec^le
I've really enjoyed working
with. I've devel<^>ed close
relationships with quite a few
pet^le here in spite of the fact
that I've turned some down in
the area of leclassificatioa

Computer
Questionnaire
All faculty members are
encouraged to cmnplete a
computer questionnaire
recently distributed by the
Office of Computing and
Tnfnrmfltion Management
Services (CIMS). Results will
be used to help CIMS develop
a campus plan for confuting
resources. Check with your
department secretary if you
have not received a copy of
the questionnaire. If you have
questions concerning its
completion, please contact
Chani Beeman (Computer
Center) at Ext. 3069. Re
sponses are requested by
Wednesday, Oct 31.

On a Personnel Note

Sexual harassment. It is not
humorous, flattering or
acceptable. It is illegal
according to state and federal
laws. And, it does exist in
today's workplace. Here on
our campus, we are tighting
back with education, aware
ness and responsiveness,
reports Dale West, personnel
(^cer.
According to a federal
government survey released
in 1987,42 percent of all
women and 14 percent of all
men reported that they had
experienced some form of
uninvited unwanted sexual
attention. Sexual harassment
is clearly defined by die State
of CalifcMiiia's Department of
Fair Employment and
Housing and includes some of
die following behaviors:
"Making unsolicited written,
verbal, physical and/or visual
contact with sexual overtones.
(Written examples: sugges
tive or obscene letters, notes
or invitations. Verbal
exanqiles: derogatory
comments, slurs, jokes,
epithets. Physical examples:
assault, touching, impending
or blocking movement
Visual examples: leering,
gestures, display of sexually
suggestive objects or pictures,
cartoons, or posters)."

ment, selects sexual harass
ment advisors and generally
monitors the effectiveness of
the policy aiKl related
procedures. Due to the
importance placed upon
addressing and resolving
con:q)laints, the committee
chair now has an expanded
role that includes the forma
tion of review panels which
hear complaints and make
recommendations for resolu
tions to the president.

While the legal definition is
quite long (and only briefly
quoted in diis article), the
topic is more importantly
defined by those who afe
subjected to a behavitu- tinged
with a sexual coimotation that
is unwelcome, says West.
Armed widi a determination
to reaffirm our commitment
to maintaining a campus free
of sexual harassment, the
university has recenUy
updated its Sexual Harass
ment Policy. The interests
and concerns of the campus
community are reflected in
several areas of the policy
where changes have been
implemented to increase the
size of the can:q)us-wide
Sexual Harassment Commit
tee and to inq>rove the
complaint-resolution [mxteSS.
The policy is detailed in a
revised brochure to be
distributed later this month by
dte Persoimel Department.

Cal State's Sexual Harass
ment Committee also reviews
training and education plans
developed to meet the needs
of sexual harassment advisors
and the needs of the campus
community as mandated in
the policy. Currently, three
vacancies exist for staff
employees to serve as
advisois who are selected fcH*
a three-year term. Our
campus policy provides for
the appointment of 20 sexual
harassment advisors whose
primary responsibility is to
(H-ovide intake to victims of
sexual harassment. Advisors
are provided with training to
help them understand their
role in tiie con^laint process
and to understand the nature
and definition of sexual
harassment. Advisors are
available to assist any
member of the campus
community. Their names are
available in the forthcoming
brochure and are listed on
prominently displayed posters
located throughout the
campus. Individuals inter
ested in serving as sexual
harassment advisors should
contact West for details.

Provisions have been made
for tiie addition of one
student, (me faculty member
and one staff person to
expand the ccunmittee to a
total of nini> representatives.
Meeting at least once a
month, the panel fulffils its
advisory role to President
Evans by relaying matters
pertaining to sexual harass

Since die inception of the
policy in 1987, the Personnel
Office has provided training
and education to a variety of
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audiences. With the advent of
the revised poli<y, orientation
sessions discussing the new
policy and presentations on
the topic of sexual harassment
are available to all interested
departments. To arrange an
appointment for your depart
ment, simply contact the
Personnel Office at Ext. 5138.

Wellness program
news...
Relieve stress and get in
shape with noon-time
aerobics offered through the
Personnel Department's
Wellness Program. Sessions
are held each Monday,
Wednesday and Friday in the
small gymnasium. Presently,
the cost is $30 per quarter;
however, as participation
increases, the fee will be
lowered. Amy Mcurett, an
independent aerobics instruc
tor, leads the sessions. For
more information, contact
Stephanie Keyes (Personnel)
at Ext. 5138 or Mary Schmidt
(Economics) at Ext. 5511.

Benefits update ...
Dental Open Enrollment
continues through Oct. 31 as
does Dependent Care Open
Enrollment. All cnirrent
enroUees in Dependent Care
must re-enroll annually each
October. Vision Open
Enrollment has been extended
through Nov. 30. This is the
last opportunity to enroll in
the CSU Vision Plan for the
next 36 months.

Dependent Care
Account
Information...
Do you want to reduce your
taxes? If so, CSU is offering
(eontUtned

pag« 5)

(OnaPenonnelNote.. .t
t way for eligible employees
to do just that. TheCtependent Care Account is techni
cally called the California
State University Dependent
Care Reimbursement Plan. It
provides for the payment of
certain dependent care
expenses from your pre-tax
income via a special tax-free
account set up for this
purpose.

who is incapable of self-care
and spends at least eight
hours a day in your home and
who is claimed as a depen
dent on your income tax
return is considered eligible.

How much can you
contribute to your
DC A?...You can ccuitribute
any amount from a Tninirmim
of $20 per mcmth to a
ma-rimntn of $414.66 a mOlUb

Each mrmth, the amount you
preselect is deducted from
your salary before income
and PICA (Social Security)
taxes are withheld. These
funds are held in your
personal Dependent Care
Account (DCA) until yon
incur eligible expenses and
file a claim for reimburse
ment. Even when paid out as
reimbursements, the frinds
remain tax-free. Tax-free
DCAs are governed by a
mimber of rules; most are
regulated by the Internal
Revemie Service.

Eligible Expenses...
Dependent care expenses will
be eligible for reimbursement
through your DCA provided
die care is required in order
for you to be gainfully
employed. If you are
married, your spouse must
also be employed unless he or
she is disabled or a full-time
student

Eligible Dependents...A
child or children under age
13, for whom you or your
spouse can claim dependent
status on your incmne tax
return, is/are eligible as is a
disabled spouse who regularly
spends at least eight hours a
day in your home.
A dependent relative (such as
a parent, sibling, or in-law)

($5,000 a year). However, if
you are married and file a
separate tax retum, your
annual nrmTimnm is $2,500.
The IRS requires certain other
limits in ^>ecial situations.

How to enroil...If yon are
a new employee, you may
enroll within 60 days of your
hire date to particiiwte for the
remainder <k the calendar
year. Thereafter, vou must
re-enroll everv October.
For more information about
die CSU Dependent Care
Reimbursement plan, please
contact the Perstmnel Office.

Internatlonal Author/Literary
Critic to Speck
A special lecture titled, "Woman in Search of Her Language,"
will be presented at Cal State on Thursday. Oct. 25, by Dr.
Birute' Ciplijauskaite^ a critic of international reputatirm whose
research has focused on European women authors. The free
eveiu begins at 7:30 p.m. in the Sycamore Room.
Ciplijauskaite', a John Bascom Professor and a member of the
University of Wisconsin-Madison's Institute for Research in the
Humanities, specializes in modem Spanish and European
literature. During the past decade, she has authored 12 books,
has read over 500 novels penned by contemporary female
authors aiKi has analyzed the development of modem feminist
literary criticism.
Her visit to Cal State is being sponscsed by the Committee of
die Discovery and Rediscovery: The Celebration of 1492-1992,
Intellectual Life & Visiting Scholars Ccsnmittee and the
Foreign Language Department Further informaticm is available
from Dr. Daniel Whitaker (Foreign Languages) at Ext 5855.

Bloodmobiie Returns to
Campus
Help replenish suf^lies for the campus Blood Reserve Fund,
which ensures that all members of the campus community will
have adequate blood supplies if the need arises, when the
Bloodmobiie returns to caucus on Wednesday, Oct. 31. Donati<Mis will be accepted from 10:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. at the Bloodmobile located in from of the John Pfau Liln'ary. To help
facilitate your donation, schedule an appointment by calling the
Ifealdi Cetuer at Ext 5241. Employees may be released from
their duties for up to oi» hour to donate blood, ^pointments
will help shmien your wait Prizes have been donated courtesy
of the Associated Students, Inc., and local merchants.
The campus-wide blood drive is being sponsored by the Health
Science Club, ASI and the Student Health Advisory Committee.

Fun Run/Walk
Winners
Named
Deq>ite howling winds, a few
hardy souls braved the
elements as participants of the
recent Leif Eriksson Fun Run/
Walk reports Joe Long
(Recreatitmal Sports) ^o
locia forward to a larger
turnout for a similar event
planned for F^b. 12.

Let's Communicate

Claiming dom prizes in this
quarter's event were: Dr.
Jennie Gilbert (Physical
Education), Joe Liscano
(Physical Education) and
Cmnelius Austin (student).

Please note that the Communication Departmem now is called
Communication Studies. According to Dr. Mike Kelly, acting
chair, the nmng change reflects a current treixl in the area of
communication to broaden interest arxi expand cuniculums to
include the fields of journalism and mass cotnmunicaticai.
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Administrator Bids Foreweii
goodbye," the Bulletin shares
the following excerpts from a
letter he addressed to his
"Friends at CSUSB:"

DonKmieiatuki

"As you may have heard by
now, I have left CSUSB to go
into business for myself in Las
Vegas. During the last 10
months, I have negotiated for,
and purchased, a business that
manufacturers concrete roof
tiles. The name of my com
pany is American Classic
Concrete Roof Tile, Inc.

University ftdministrator Don
Kajcienski, fcHmer associate
vice president for enrollment
services, now is operating his
own business in Las Vegas,
NV. Since he did not have a
chance to "pr<^>eriy say

"Because I could not control
the actual date of acquiring the
business, I had to leave before I
could properly say goodbye to
the many pet^le I have coote
to know at CSUSB. I regret
this hasty departure, but I was

at the mercy of the Small
Business Administration, the
bank, the Certified Develop
ment Corporation, lawyers,
accountants, the escrow
company and the seller who
collectively controlled the
closing date which was set with
<xily one day's notice. To have
the opportunity to be in
business for myself, I had to
respond quickly or lose a lot of
money. 1 hope you understand.
"The best years of my life have
been spent at CSUSB, and the
reason for that is the people I
have met during my seven
years at this institution. 1 o^r
my best wishes to you and
encourage you to give me a call
if you are ever in Las Vegas.
I'll give you one tile freel"

Oobs o{ goblins and ghouls
will gather in Serrano Village
on Oct 31 for a ghastly safe
Halloween treat as Morongo
Hall sponsors a trick-or-treat
night fot children of Cal State
faculty, stafr and students.

C S U S B
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PRESIDENT ANTHONY H. EVANS,
THE STUDENTS, FACULTY AND STAFF OF
CALIFC«NIA STATE UNTVERSITY, SAN BERNARDINO
REQUEST THE PLEASURE OF YOUR COB>4PANY
ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27,1990 AT
THE NATIONAL ORANGE SHOW
RENAISSANCE ROOM. THE CFFY OF
SAN BERNARDINO HAS PROCLAIMED THE DATE AS
"CAL STATE DAY." JOIN US AS WE CELEBRATE
25 YEARS OF SERVICE THROUGH A FESTIVE LOOK AT
CAL STATE'S EARLY DAYS AND CONTINUED GROWTH.

Safe
Trick-or-Tieot
Fun Comes to
Serrano
Village

¥ 1 C A L A

6 P.M.
NO-HOST COCKTAILS
7 P.M.
DINNER AND PROGRAM

9 P.M.
LISTENING AND DANCING TO THE
MUSIC OP THE LATIN SOCIETY
$35 PER PERSON
R.S.V.P. BY OCTOBER 19,1990.
PLEASE CONTACT THE OFFICE OF
UNIVERSITY RELATIONS AT
(714) 880-5004.
BLACK TIE OPTIONAL

CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY
SAN BERNARDINO
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The fun begins at the bewitch
ing hour of 7 p.m. and contin
ues until 8:30 p.m. Cal State
students will deccxtite the hall
and pass out candy aiKl treats
to children who must be
accompanied by a parent or
other adulL Refreshments for
ail HalloR^en loveis will be
available in the front lounge of
Morongo Hall. So, grab your
little goblins and ghouls and
join the fun in Serrano Village.
Questions regarding this free
event may be directed to the
Housing Office at Ext. 5246.

COMMUNITY SERVICE
D«nlM K. Benton

Dr. Irvin Howard

(Upward Bound) represented
Cal State at the National
Council of Educational
Oppoitunity's Ninth Annual
Conference held Sept. 15-19
in Washington, D.C. The
conference theme was
"Celetxate Diversity and
Enhance Educational Equity
by Building Unity." On Sept
25, she addressed "Goal
Setting" with students at Don
Lugo High School and
present "Striving for
Excellence" to students at Mt
View Elementary School as
part of a Junior Rotary
Awards ceremony.

(EducatitMi) cocadinated the
Fourth Annual Middle School
Conference held Oct 12 Sc 13
in Palm Springs, CA. Attract
ing over 700 middle school
teachers, staff members and
administrators, the conference
was jointly sponsored by the
School of Educatim and
Office of Extended Educa
tion.

Dr. Juan Gonzoloz

Dr. Ward McAffeo

(Student Services) sp<rice at
the South Coast Consortium's
Retreat on Sept 4. His
presentation focused on the
Cal-SOAP program.

Dr. Su# GfMnf«id
(Management) discussed
"Challei^es, Choice and
Change" with the Fontana
branch of the American
Association of University
Women (AA.U.W.) cm Sept.
19. She also recently was
appointed as the District VII
public policy representative to
the California State Division
oflhc A.A.U.W.

Professor Emeritus
Arlo D. Harris
(Chemistry) has been named
to a dtree-year term as
director of the Dayton Ohio
Ch^er of the World Future
Society. In this capacity, he
will serve as chairman of die
board of directov.

Patricia Rodgers-Gordon
(Career Develi^mient Center)
was a recent guest on
KCSB-TV'8 "Inland Empire
Alive." She discussed a
goal-setting seminar that she
presents on campus as part of
the Staff Training & Develop
ment Program.

Dr. James H. Rupp
(Extended Education) was
among 22 administrators
invited to participate in a
workshop titled "Evaluation
and Ethics in the Intensive
English Program" sponsored
by the National Association
ck Foreign Student Advisors
held Sept 13-15 in Tucson,
AZ.

Dr. Dorothy Mottee
(Communication Studies)
presented "CommunicaticMi
Realities" to the Welfare
Supervisors Association on
Oct 19.

(History) and Dr. Judith
Rymer (University Relations)
recently taped an Education
Round Table on KCSB-TV,
Channel 3. The im>gram,
titled "Cal State, San Bernar
dino," addressed the
university's growth and
development over the past 25
years and die upctxning
"Silver Anniversary Oala."

Dr. David Stine
(Education) was the keynote
speaker at Fontana's Tokay
Elementary School's first
annual Career Day on Sept 9.
On Oct 4, he presented
'Time Management" to
members of the Crestline
Rotary Club.

Dr. J«nny Zorn
(Geography) presented a
paper in June at the GeograI^y Summer Institute at Cal
Poly, Pomona. It will be
published in the Institute's
"Putting Geograi^ on the
Map" publication as part of
the Natitmal Geogra^c
Society's Geographic
Awareness Program designed
to reintroduce geograi^y into
school curricula.

Dr. Thoodore McDowoll
(Geography) presented two
papers last month at the
Association of Pacific Coast
Geographers annual meetings
in Chico, CA. They were
titled "Environmental Impacts
of Trekking in Nepal:
Preliminary Reconnaissance
of the Annapuma and
Khumbu Regions" and
"Earthquake Preparedness in
San Bernardino and the
Inland Entire of Southern
Califcnnia: Are Attitudes and
Behavior Changing?"
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A Note of
Ttianks
To My Fellow Employees:
I want to express my appre
ciation to each of you who
have assisted Karol
Topoleski, wife of Chris
Tt^leski (Custodial Ser
vices), throughout the past
several weeks. As you may
know, Chris remains hospital
ized at Kaiser-Permanente
Medical Center in Fontana,
CA.
1 have helped Karol with
various paperw<M-k procedures
and through my contact with
her, she has expressed her
appreciation for the coiteem
and support exhibited by
many members of our campus
community. I want to express
my pride in working with
each of you who have helped
so much.
Thank you,
_j2X-XTeri Allen
(Payroll)

Wedding Bells

Congratulations are extended to
Dr. Margaret Doane (Educa
tion) on her Sept. 8 marriage to
Bill Ashton. The ceremony
was held in Garden Grove, CA.
The groom is a federal govern
ment employee, and the couple
reside in San Bernardino, CA.
Best wishes from the entire
campus community.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Cuirent job vacancies can be
seen on Channel 3, the
community access statitm in
San Bernardino. Information
also is available on a 24>hour
hotline at Ext 5139 which is
updated at 2 p.m. Fridays.
Due to ongoing recruitment
activity and the Bulletin
production schedule, some
vacancies may not be listtd
here. For a complete listing
of positions, call the hotline at
Bxt. 5139. >^plicatioos will
be accepted until 2 pjn. oa
the dates listed below:

Adinlnistratlon A
Rnanc«;
Administrative Secretary$2279-$2715/mo.; fiiU-tinie,
peimanent.
^ply by Oct. 24.

Compuswid# Clerical
Positions:
(Current & future innings)
Cerical Assistant 11$1611-S1900/mo.; fiiU-time,
permanent
full-time, temporary dirough
Dec. 31,1990.
Oerical Assistam 11$9.29-$10.96/hr.: temporary.
Open ccxitinuously.

Chlldron's Contor:
Ifead Teacher$8.10-$9.57/br.: part-time,
temporary through June 14,
1991.
Open until filled.
(not a state position)
Teacher's Aide(two positions)
$4.42-$5.48/hr.; part-time,
temporary dirou^ June 14,
1991.
^ply by Oct 19.

Computing &
Information Monogomorrt Servlcos:

Library:
Library Assistant II$l048-$1255Mio.; part-time,
temporary through June 28,
1991.
Open until filled.

Senior Systems Analyst$4167-$5034/mo.; full-time,
permanent.
Apply by Oct. 19.

Natural Sciences/
Nursing:

Counsollng ft Tosting:
Student Services
Professional n$1247-$1449/mo.; part-time,
temporary durough June 14,
1991.
Open until filled.

Secretary IC$1507-$1780Ano.; fuU-dme,
permanent.
>^ply by Oct. 19.

1991.
Must be fluent in Spanish.
Open until rilled.
(not a state position)

Services to Students With
Disabilities:
Interpreter/Transliterator I$6.47-$14.90/hr.
Interpreter/Transliterator II$15.50-$19.71/hr.: on-call
through June 30,1991.
Open until rilled

Payroll:
Payroll Technician lA$1686-$1993Ano.; fuU-time,
permanem.
>^>ply by Nov. 2.

Duplicating:
Duplicating Machine
Supervisor$1926-$2289/ino.; fuU-tinie.
permanent.
Open until filled.

Payroll Technician Trainee$14S0-$160S/mo.; fuU-dme,
temporary.
Apply by Oct. 19.

Educational Opportunity
Program:

Physical Plant:

Student Services
Profiessicuial lA$2034-S2216Ano.; fuU-tinie.
temporary dirough June 30,
1991.
(3pen until rilled.

Custodian$1561-Sl842/mo.: fiiU-time,
temporary through June 30,
1991.
^ply by Oct. 19.

Envlronmontal Hoaltti ft
Safety:

Public Safety:
Public Safety Dispatcher$1^01-$2133/mo.; full-time,
permanent.
Open until rilled.

Hazardous Materials
Specialist$27l3-$3267/mo.; full-time,
permanent.
Open until rilled.

Supervising Public Safety
Officer I$2835-$3415Ano.; fuU-time.
permanent.
Open until rilled.

Healtti Center:
Registered Nurse$2319-$2789/mo.; full-time,
permanent.
^ply by Oct.19.

Undergraduate Studies:
Clerical Assistant I$749-$880Ano.; part-tinte,
temporary through June 30,1991.
Apply by Oct. 19.

Personnel
New Employees.
Full-time, permanent
Marjorie Mitchell
Intermediate Account Clerk
Accounting Ofrice
Ext. 5153, AD-115
Nora SUva
CAn
Accounting Office
Ext. 5153, AD-115

New Employee,
Full-time, temporary
Sharon MarcarelU
CAH
Extended Education
Ext. 5975J»I^503

Promotion
School of Education:
Project Secretary I$834.50-$984/mo.: part-time,
tenqxMaiy through June 13,
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Dr. niilip Taylor
Interim Associate Vice President
Academic Resources
Ext. 5054,AD-191

C "A'L'E ' N "D" A" R
Friday, Oct. 19
Art Extilblt.

Pfou Lecture Series.

"Behind the Shadows," a
show exploring a new world
view and spirituality,
by San Bemaidino artist Kat
Orossman. Exhibit runs
through Oct. 12.
University Art Oallery,
Visual Arts Building.
Oallery hours: 9 ajn.-no(xi,
1-4 p.m., Monday-Riday;
6-9 pjn., Wednesday; and by
special appointment

"Case Management for
Nurses and Nursing Adminis
trators," by Carol Falk,
professional nurse care
manager and
nationally recognized
majoagement develt^mient
specialist
8:30 a.m.-tx>on, Multipurpose
Room, Student Union
Building.
Registrati<m fee is $32.
Call Ext 5977 for infonnation.

Saturday, Oct. 20
Woman's Soccer.
University of Scranton.
11 ajn.

Men's Soccer.
Azusa Pacific University.
1 pjn.

Water Polo.
Chapman College.
4pjn.

Volleyball.
Mount St. Mary's
7:30 p.in.

Lecture.

Wed., Oct. 24

"Woman in Search of Her
Language," by Dr. Birute'
Ciplijauskaite', literary critic
and professor at the Univer
sity of Wisconsin-Madiscm.
7:30 p.m.. Sycamore Room.
Free.

Saturday, Oct. 27
African-American Family
Celebration.
"Preserving the AfricanAmerican Family,"
by Buddy Butler, playwright,
director and educator.
Activities also include
workshops for all ages,
an African marketplace,
refreshments and etuertainmem.
8-9 a.m Registration at the
Commons.
9 a.m-1 p.m Keynote
address and workshops.
For additiorud information,
contact KathrynErvin
(Theater Arts) at ExL 5892.

Thursday, Oct. 25
Film Presentation.
"African American Film
Night" featuring African
American films and com
ments by Buddy Butler,
plajrwright and director, who
is a 1990-91 visiting profes
sor at State University of New
York College at Oneoota.
5:30-7:30 pjn., Student
Union Lounge.
Free.

"Silver Anniversary
Gala."
6 p.m., NatioruU Orange
Show Restaurant
R.S.V.P.'g requested by Oct.
19. $35perpenK«.
Contact Office of University
Reladtms at Ext 5004 for
details.

Speech.

Monday, Oct. 22
Art Exhibit.
"Day of the Dead Altars," a
celebratim of Day of the
Dead by Inland Empire
artists.
Opening reception slated for
7-9 p.ni., We^sday, Oct
31.
Exhibit runs through Nov. 9.
University Art Oallery,
Visual Arts Building.

"Where Have All the Voters
Gone," an exploration of the
mass ntedia and politics in the
19908 by Robert bfeadow,
political consultant and
adjunct professor, Annenberg
School, University of
Southern Califoriiia.
7 p.m.. Recital Hall, Creative
Arts Building.
Free.
Contact Dr. Cynthia Ifinckley
(Political Science) at Ext.

Wed., Oct. 31
Ethnic Studies
Presentation.
"Caste and (^ota: What Price
Ouarameed Jobs,"
by Dr. Brij Khaie (Political

5536.
9

Science).
No<m, Room 177, Faculty
Office Building.
Free.

Trick-or-Treat.
Childem of faculty, staff and
students may "trick-or-treat"
in Morongo Hall.
7-8:30 p.m
Free.

Art Reception.
"Rota: Art of Transmutation,"
c^ns with a reception
from 7-9 p.m. University Art
Oallery, Visual Arts Building.
Exhibit features works by
Carol Davis, Yolande
McKay, Raymond Pettibon
and Norton Wisdom.
Show remains on display
through Dec. 5.

Friday, Nov. 2
Men's and Women's
Swimming.
New Mexico State
University.
3 p.m.

The California State
Utdvetsity^ San Beroar^no Fridfly Bulletin is
published twice mwithly.
The next issue is schedated frtf Friday, Ntrv. 2.
Items for publKation
should be aubmined in
writing by noon. Hriday.
Get 26 to;
Tcme Jo Snyder, editor
Public Affaus Office
(AD-104) Ext. nay?
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